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most searching criticism bas, in the
past. corne from- the very clams for
which the College was established,
and the present favorable attitude of
our farmers is the strongest com-
miendation of its work. The aid
antipathy or indifference of farmers
to higher education ban given place
to, a dernand for the best education
that can bc given to help this great
industry. The times have been
changing, and no part of the corn-
inunity is so anious for education of
the right kind au the great body of
farmers. The difficulty naw is to
SUFPIy the demand. The farmiers of
this country are asking for help, and
thev have turned their cyes toward
the College. To the members of the
staff thev look for counsel and advice,
but aliato the students coming from
the Coflege tbey are lookiqg-and for
what? They are looking for ex-
ample. They expect you as students
to, corne back to them and ta show
what this education means, wbat it
bas done for you, and what you in
turu can do fer thein. Wiy ou allow
lm to give you a few suggestions
along this line ?

You are fot expected to retUwn to
your fims and at once -assume an
avr of superiority, to pooh-pooh their
mietbods as old-fogeyish and ont of
date. The Young mn who assumes
this Iordly, overbearing, conceited at-
titude is doomed to kLilure. i in-
fluence will be nothing, he will be
si led at, and thte&fct tpon his own
life will soon be written down as
failure. If you returu to your place
upon the faim, a&d quietly show bry
your wor that von are an improve-
ment upon what you were when you
Eirut left home, you wil soon be

madked as for success, sud your ini-
fluence will graduallv widen out until
vou become a leader, Iooked ap ta
and foflowed. In a few years the
whole communîty wilI show iniprove-
mient through your.e'cample, but this
improvement must corne through
what yau do. and flot through what
you Say.

- Revolutions in farming are wrought
slowly, new nie-hods of work are
adopted somewhat reluctantly, and
the changes of lue axe worked ont
rnuch less rapidly in the country than
in atown or city. This isuot an un-
mixed cvii, for rural sections, as a
cansequence, are leus su1bject to the
great vibrations or the ta and fro
swing ofthe worid's business activ-
ity, sud hard times, like good tumes,
are less affective of the fanners' lufe.
You must, be patient in trying ta re-
volutionize the farming of your dis-
trict. Bu"--chere is something that is
more important than the foregaing,
sud that is.yon shonld be exoeedinglv
careful in trying ta, revolutionize the
aid home fann. Slow but sure is the
best method there. You may be in-
clined ta tbrnk that the aid man at
home is behind the times; he bas
neyer had*the benefits of a ientifie
training;hle is fot up to the latest
discoveries. Perhaps flot, but he pro-
bably knows a great deal that vou
were flot taught at College, sud ta
csu be learned in only anc way, by
the old-fahioned method af experi-
enoe. Be ver v carefuil how vou set
about your woýrk ofrebrazng antl
Vearranging the work. There is
somethiug of more iuportance than
tiying ta show yoursdlf saiat an'i
advanced-the respect, esteem andl
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